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The  transition  from  Spring  to  Summer  has   taken  place  in  one   feld  swoo-p8

E:#yasf:::gb-::::sa:::: 3fo::::Via:::: , ga::o:T:gt::::::t:on:E:::. u|ti -
mate  peak.     Thus   the  Island  introduces  arLother  new  season.

GAME  NEWS:     1t`rith  the   excellent   smelt  and   sucker  runs   oV'er,   attention
is  now  turned  to  the  more  exciting  varieties.
Small  mouth  bass  fishing  is  off  to  a  really  good  start  this  season,
with  some   especially  fine   catches   being  brought  in  from  Garden  and  Hog
Islands.     Espceially  notioiable,   is   t'Lie  increase  in  the  number  of  b:.Lg
pike  being  taken  from  these  same  areas.
From  the  talented  rod  of  Perry  Gatliff ,   some  fal3ulous   ca,tches  of  giani3
sized  perch  have  been  recovered  from  some  of  his   favorite  haunts  at
Garden  Isla,nd.     Ihe  largest  to   date  weighed  8.n  even  2  pounds  and  many
would   go   an   easy  1=;-pounds.
Phe  I).".R.   has  re-stocked  Fox  lake  with  5,000  fingerling     trout  ar+d
there  are  still  plenty  of  those  from  previous  plantings  around.
It  looks  like  an  excellent  season  for  fishing,  after  all  winter  at-
tempts  brought  a  zero  score.

4IH  0F  JULY:   q}he  armual  4th  of  July  Celebration  is  bein.g  pla.nned  by
the  Beaver  Island  Civic  Association.
REarie  Reigle  and  marge  i,.`ragnei.  are   the   co-chairmen  of  the  Aotivities
Committee  and  have  Charge  of  the  affair.
Ihe  Parish  Eiall  will  open  at  12:00  noon  with  games,   booths,   refresh-
ments  and  lots  of  ,surprises  for  all.
Ihe  Hall  will  Close  at  2:30  p.in.   and  at  3:00  p.in.   a.  Parade  under  the
direction  of  Ellie  Hohn  will  begin  at  t'Lie  1\4edical  0e-flter  and  travel
around  the  harbor.
Promptly  at  7:00  p.in.   games  will   begin  at  the  Parish  Hall.   At  8:30  p.TrL
a  drawing  will  be  held  for  a  Sloo  Sa,vings  Bondo   an  Afghan  and  a  Basket
Of  Joy.
the   Climax  of  the  day  will  be  a  Fireworks  display  at  9:00  p.in.   in  t'ne
harbor  area.
COME    ORTE   JIRTI)   Aljlj.

SURVIVAII  PESI:      On  illonday,   the   fourte.enth  of  June,   12  michigan  State
University  students  and  three  instructors  set  out  to  prove  they  coulcl"live   off  the  land"   for  tl/To  weeks   on  Garden  Isla-ltd.     Ihe   only   clothin€:g
except   for  a  poncli®,   they   Could   carry  in  an  emcrgenoy  packs   was  what
they  were  weariing.
Armed  with  specia,1  permits   to   take   game  by  an5r  means,   they  wore  taken
to  the  Island  by  a.  D.IJ.R.   Patrol  Boa.t.     Iemperatures  were   coo-perative,
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as  ideal  weather   set  the   stage   for  such  a  test.     However?   mild  Weathe:i''
early  ln  the  summer,   also  briligs  out  bountiful  ha.tches   of  mosquitoes
and  black  filies.     Ihese  particular  species   on  Garden  Island,   clef.y  d'£'-
Cription  and  their  fierceness  deman.ds  all  the  respect  of  the  tougrJe:Jt
hide,
WC  never  heard  any  partioulars9   and  are  only  guessing  at  tl.ic  res+qclns9
but  after  three  days  the  survival  team  had  vacated  the  Islai].a  and  orH I
more  the  mosquitoes  and  black  flies  reign  Surpremc.nHow,   in  heck,
A.  question  this  group  must  have  asked  themselves.
could  the  Indians  take  it?"

WEAIHER:     Ihe  Beaver  Island  weather   for  the  moiith  of  May  as  reported
by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

High  i;empera,ture   of  70  degrees  on  the  17th  and  29th.
Iiow  temperature   of  28   dGgreos   on  the   4th  and  7t.l],.

E::h55P;Ti.t£:££:::¥::c°gf339d38:£::s°gnt€£eL£Sth.
Average  high  teTpcraturc  was  58,3  degrees.
Average  low  temperature  was  37.9   degrees.
Average  5  p.in.   temperature  was   51.2   degrees.
Rain  fell  Qn  the  1-st,   and,llth-,   12th,`~15th,   17th,   18th,   19th,   23rdi
24.th.   25th  and  26th.  ..
Potal  rainfall `for  the  month  4.03  inches.
Fog  occurred  on  7   days.

NEW  RESII)ENTS:      Connie   and  Edd.ie  Wojan  have   moved   to.  Beaver   Island.
from  Detroit  to   become  full  time  Island  residcmts,.
Connie,   the   former  Consta'nce  Adams,  .-graduated  from  the  Universi`ty   of
Michigan,   magma.Gum  Laude,.  on  Suiiday,   June   13th.
0onrlie  and  Eddie  will  bc  working  tiith  his  parentsg   FTr., and  Mrs.   Waltf3}. ,
Wojan  and  will  be  living,  at  the  new  Harbor  View  11  Motel.

BIRIHS:   Mr.   and  Mrs.   I)on  lritsoh,   25943  Ourrier,   I)carborn  Hts.,   Mit;h.
announce  the  arrival  of  a'  daughter9   Karen  Marie,   on  Ju.ne  23rd.     Ka,ron
Weighed  in  at  91bs.,10  oz.   The   delighted  grandparents  arc  Rita  and
James  Elms   of  Ludington.

HARBOR  VIEW  11:      Ihe   now  IIarbor   View   11  REotcl   is   now   open  with   bot.h
housekeepiiig  units  and  overnight  units  available.     Waiter  alidi vera    '
Wojan  have  built  the  new  motel  on  the  hill  ovcrloolcing  the  har'o.or,
across  from  the  ferry `dook.     It  will  be  open  all  year  aroun-d  and  plans
call  for  a  bubble-top  swimming  pool  to  installed  in  the  near  future.
Ha,rbor  View  11  will  be  operated  in  conjunction  with  the   original  Har+
bor  View  Motel  by  the  Wojans.

g±#n:hft±€:e¥#:nfe£::1:  ::=3:f¥  ¥uZ±5:gf89Tithout  this  number  we  are
OENTERAlj  MICHIGAN  UNIVERSITY  NElrfs:      .Central  Michiga,n' s   Biological
Station  is  presently  hosting_ a  National  Science  Foundation  program
for  high  school  biology  teachers.     The   eight  v7.eck  session  bcgavn  on
June  21  with  the  arrival  of  approximately  35  teachers  from  high  schools
throughout  the  United  States.     Several  participants  have  brought  their
fa,milies  and  arc   camping  in  the  new  OMU  Oampgrou}id.     I`Tearly  loo  people
were  prQseut.at  an  orientation  session  held  for  students  and  their
families,
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A  variety  of  coursos  are  being  offered  this   summer.     The  rysF  program  .
includes  three  a,quatic  biology  coui`ses;   1imnology  taught  by  Dr.   Iiohai,
director  of  the  station;   freshwater  algae  taught  by  I)r.   Ijowe  of  Bowl-'
ing  `Green;   and  aquatic   zoology  taught  by  I)r.   Eyer  of  Alma  Collcgo.
Each  of.`the   Courses  has  been  designed  to  give  students  praot'ical   cx-
Per'ience  in  examini.ng  the  quc\.1ity  of  water  and  kinds  of  organis!ns
Present  in  freshwai;er  lakes  and  streams.     Students  have  already  beg.lil,
bactoriological  studies  of  water  ta,ken  from. Ijake  Mlohigan  and  inlarlcl.
Water   sources  under  the   direction  of  Dr.   Bockma,n,   visiting  baoteriolc;-
gist  from  orm.
Dr.   Outhbert,  an  ornitholo
teach  a  four  weelc  avian  et logy  course;     Students  participating  in

st  from  CMU,   has  returned  to  the  islar!.d  t"

this   course  have  not  o.lily  t]cgu`ri' field  observations   of  1]ird  behavior,
but  have  also  observed  the  hatching  of  several  domestic  fowl.     It  has
been  highly  amusing  to  i`Jatch  thGso  students'   a.ttcmpts  at  imprinting  `
the  young  chicks,   ducks  and  geese.
Several  students  have  undertaken  independent  studies  again  this  year.
IWo  students  have  asked  for  help  in  observations.     If  anyone` obsorvos

::f::::o:?#:1l£:i=diagr:1Ec3m¥tl:tw:.:;gn:p!::;-i.:5ea:cf::ni;;Sstf:ls=cin~
record  the  kind,  weight,   and  lcmgth  of  1`ish  caLnglit  to  malce  his  report
Complete.     Some  turtles  ThtiJGh  numbers   on  their  bacl:s  arc  still  being
found  from  last  ycar!s  study.     If  you  can  offer  information  concerning
any  of  the  a,bove  aiiimals,  ploasc  call  the  station.
A  series  of  seminars  has`again  been  plarmod  for  this  sumer.     Evoryonc
is  cordially  invited  to  attend  these  tallcs.     Ihe  topics  a.nd  more  in-
formation  will  bc  posted  in  St.   James!s   stores   each  week.     Visitors
are  alwa}rs  wel.come  at  the   center.

OBIIUARIES:      DP„   OHARljES   McOAl\TIN:      A   concelebratcd  Requiem  mass   was
ce:lebratcd  for`  Dr:   Charles  Mcoann,   70,   at  Holy  Cross  Ohuro`i.I  on  June
14th.     Burial  wa.s   in  Holy  Cross   oemctcry.     I)r.   Mcoa.rm  died  Juno  llth  c.I
his   home  in'Beulah,  Michigan.
He  was  born  on  Beaver  Island  and  was  a  graduc.to  from  the  University  of
michigan  School  of  I)entistry.     Hc  practiced  in  Bay  City  before  movir!g
to  Beulah  about  20  years  a,ga.o.

§#¥:?sw:g%±E8fog;saw%££&hg::? cfi]: i   8}:3r33.+I(MB:;u:#€Cf  g£%%%:13£d. ,
also  of  Soattlc;   several  grandchildren;   a  brother,  Rollandg   of  SoL].th,
Haven  and  two   sisters,  Mrs.   Oathcrino  mnbar  of  I)cnver,   Colorado  and
RErs.   REargueritc  Runbergg   of  Bay  Oli:y  and  Bcavcr  Island.

6

Ihe   following  obiJcuary  wo.s  roccived  by  the  Beacon  Staff  from  Dr.   mo
Oann  `iust  prior  to  his   own  death.

MRS.   JOH"   (.EVA)i  DO"IiEVY:      FTrs.   John  Donlcvy,   foi.mcrly  Eva   Gibson,   was
born  on  Boavcr  Island  lJovcmbcr  14,   1890.     She  died  ln  I)ctrolt  on
March  loth,   1971.
Bcforc  her  m8.rriage  in  the   Carly  twcmties   shs  wa.s   booklcocper   for  sev-
oral  yea,rs   for  Janos  Mcoann  &  Sons,   who  wcro  in  business   for  many
years   on  thc`  Isla.lid.

i:£e=nRI5;I:%#CFn#egh:h:cTt::c3mg::#%d8b#e:±:g£±::a£:Sh%£mt%::i:atu-
She   ls   survived.  by  o.flo   sister,  who  is  a.  Dominicali  hTun  living  in
A.Ibuqucrqucg   lJ.Ill.   and  a  nicceg   Rlta  Rathlcc  I)angel.,   who  rcsldos   in
Sagin8.w,  Miohiga.n.     Burial  was  in  Bay  Oit"  mlch±gan
o±`  some  intcrost,  perhaps,   1s  the  fact  that  "rs.   I)oiilcvy's  grandmother
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Operated  wha,t  was  known  as   the   ''Gibson  House",   a  boarding  and  roomiiirr,
house  at  the  turn  of  i;he   Gentry.in  the  building  that  is  now  occupied
by  the  Bcavcr  Island  I\Iuscum.

I)a.   DUFF1"S   I)/lY:    ,the   following  article  appeared  in  the   Ohic`€Lgo   Suli.-'Jimcs   by   ron  Fitzpatrick.      Wc   felt   that   the  Beacon  Res.dcr'{5   1.-+iig}i.+,   i..:.H.
this  article  of  interest  as  I)r.   Jfuffy  is  the  nephew  of  the  I.a,to  Mrr;¢
Mary   "Duffy"   Gall&ghor.
''It  Was   short,1y  after   8  a.in.   Iucsday.     Four  men  sat   hunched  forwa,rd  i.o
their   cha.irs  in  a  tiny  rooin  on  the   second  floor  of  St.   Josoph`s  Hospib-.
al.
Phoy  were  in  a   section  oa.llcd  the  Heart  Station  and  they  wcro  now  in
the  midst   o±`  their  dcLily  tar5k  of  reading  the   clootrooardiograms  taken
of  the  shopltal's  heart  patients  the  previous  dtT'.y.
Dr.   John  Duffy,   ,9.  lean,   Curly-hcadcd  neL,tive   of  Doncgal,   Ireland,   h,Old
the  micropholio   of  a.  tape  rccordcr  in  his  right  htrLnd.
I)r.   Duffyg   37g   is   the   director   of  tbc  Heart  StaJ6ion  cnd  o1-the   hospitca.
al's  ultramodcrn  cardia,a  unit  as  well."Ihcrc  is   dofinitoly  an  ab]iormal   curve  hero,:  \Dr.   Puffy  said,   peering
elosoly  at  the  chart.     3Iherc  is  a,trial.  fibrila,tion  with  a  moderate
ventricular  I`cspo}ise.     Very  bad  prognosis."
Dr.   Duffy   shook  his   hec!.d.''Somc  pcoplo   just  take  things   out   on  their  bea,rt9   don's  they?"
Dr.   Duffy  and  his  associates  read  through  the  cardiograms  for.more  than
an  hour.     Dr.   Duffy  made   comments   on  each  into   the   tape  recorder  so

Bifs°£gsr¥%:i:€:rvtJ°%EdD£:°g±fp:rf,o:ltd:£:  Patiollt i S  Permanent  record.
Following  this,  he  led  h.is  team  to  the  fifth  floor  to  visit,  paticr},ts
in  the  acute  and  intormedia.tc  sections   of  the  Cardiac  unit.
Ihc  aouto   section  has   six  bods,   a.11  in  sepo.ra`tc  rooms  that   face   out  ii)
to  a   ccnter  area  where  nurses   can  sit  a,nd  ob-scrvc   the  patic>nts   24  hour,:`3
a   day.
Each  paticnt's  heart  is  hooked  into  a  board  in  the   center  of  this  areci,
and  the   little  up-8.nd-down  liries   on  the   scrccns   of  the   si]:  oscillosopt}f`!
maintain  a   consi:cmt  record  of  their  boa.rtbeLqLts.
[uesday,   thcrc  were  four  pc]\.tionts  in  the  unit.
I)r.   I)uffy  wallced  into   one   of  the  rooms  and. bcga:Li  talkirlg  to  a  lady
W±:Ti  gf:tfo`t:a`±:;ii:+ge€o%g.£?#resrfr'5§Z#T;nf8i.cod,   smiling  gcmtly.

3£o:ifga#oST:I:£3£ishi8cL:r:Eec:€:  Wall  in  back  of  her,   another  screen  was

::wW::  £C::±g8s:Ee:'8L±¥e#*hF;#:  :.:]¥r:a  :£  i:=##:arLt"
I)r.   I)ufi.y   just   stood  thcrc:smiling.
N:Wg:::sbf8::c±°p::#;'g:::;  as  far  as  I  |mow9"  she  Said.     "Pretty
goodg   that  is,   for..a  young  girl  of  81."
A.  little  later,   Dr.   Dufi.y  had  finished.in  the  acute  ward  and  1.Jas  mak-
iiig  a  few  stops  in  the  intormcdiatc  ward;
He   stopped  in  the  middle   of  the   corridor.     A.s  we   stood  there  we   both
could  see  through  an  open  window  in  one  of  the  rooms   to  Lake  Michigan.
St  Joscph's,   a.t  2900  I:i.   I]ake  Shore,   is  no   ordina.ry  hospital.
If  you  didn;i  realize  how  many  siolc  pcoplc  are  confined  in  its  13
floors,  it  could  pass  i or  a.luxury  hotel.
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:£Lc¥:*i£:?!g;:£;a:£L=:  Such  an  important  part  of  treating  a.  heart  at-"For   ®nc   thing,   the  treatment  aL  patient  must  undergo   to  keep   him  a.1i`'`!

places  him  under  such  stress.
our  aou.te  wa|''d.     It  .cuts   our   death  rate  .in  half  and  yc?,t.  iiJ  is  €`.

#±£:;°¥::ip±:£8  €£:y?r€a±£°gtg:£dE£;h  bowl  because  they  arc  being  CO.rl"
Stantly  watched.     Phey  are  wired  up.     they  can  look  over  th,air.  should"
er  and  see, their  own  heart  bea.t."And  €11|  they  can  do   is   -sit  i;h6ic  a.nd  r
in.     It!s  at-a  time  li:kc  tii;|Tiat  a--`m;.
porta.nt , „

loot  on  the  situa.tion  th.ey'iio
s   fiber  really  becomes  im-

J)r.   Duffy,folded  his  arms  across  his   chest.     He   shook  his  head  .just  a.
little  bit.     Then  he  continued  in  a  softer  tone.

#80%£s:fcEhfgtE:r¥€su£6rys:1.Th¥£¥.ar+¥€Eefa`#o:::t±togo#3£t8±|¥:cBpt=a,ck
of  the  time.     Most  were   £`rightened  and  apprehensive.
Most,   however,   scened  to  be  trying  despcratolgr  to  stay  alive.     All  of
thcm  Seemed  to  warm  up  after  getting  {r]~   smile  and  reassuranocs   from  I)i.`.
Duffy,  Who  cqlso   questioned  each  one  of  their  riurses   ccl.rcfull}r.
It  Was  nearly  noon  when  we  wont  down  to  the  hospital  cafeteria  for  a
cup   of  coffee.
Dr.   Duffy  began  tallcing  a+bout  patient  morale  again  as  a  key  factor  in

fe3:#?:yw:££°:o``t:i:r;ro:,:ttc£:kianls  name,"  I)I.   I)uffy  said,   "but  ho  Was
#wE:£mL%°::m%h±|:at8L::%.he  was   in  torrib|o   shape.     Held  had  a  bad  heart
atta.Ck  and  he  w8.s   ovei-wc,ight.      He   was   in  his   30s   and  tie   was   so   sucocf5^r.
uly  that  haviri.g  a  heart  attack  was  the  last  thing  held  over  thought
about,''It  hit  him  so  hard.     He  wont  into  an  embryonic  state,   just  curled  up
like  a  fetus  a.nd  just  la.y  thcrc  wa,iting  to   dloJ"
I)r.   Duffy  ptit  his   spoon  in  the  coffee  and  stirred  the  croad.''Aftcr   three  days,   his  heart   stopped.     1'vTe   gave  `.Him  Adrcnalii..  and  bro-

#8#:dg:¥y?9.fit:  ,::£t%3Wtgei:::n:ufdt#:  £:;::=;d  miraculously. "
Dr.   Duf±`y   smiledl''His  recovery  was   superb.     Hc!   left  the  hospital,   went  orl`a  diet  and
slirmcd  down.     He  gave  up  his   dog-ea.t-dog  business  lifel"But  I  wish  the   story  had  a  happy  ending.     Two  years  latcrg   ho  Went
back  to  his   old  ways.     Hc  gained  even  more  weight  than  bcforc.''One   day'he  .dccldcd  to   got   fit  again.     Ho  wont  to   his   Club  and  sat  in
the  sauna..bath  for  half  an  hour  and  came  out  read  as  a  lobster  to  pla:,r
basketball.     He   fell  dead  on  the  court.     He  was  less  than  40.
I)r.   Duffir   shook  his   hea.a  agEiin.     Now,   over   the   spcakor   system,   came  a
8:}tcf3:th±g.run,"     Hc   said.      "Sombody  wa.nts  mo,   I   guess."
With  thatg   I)i..   Jolm  I)uffy,   fa.tbcr   of   six,   who  worlcs   sovcm.days   a  woclc
at  his   job,  hurr-led  off  to  the  telephone.

SumER  BEGIHS  Tv.nlll  FOOD:      Ihc  Bcavcr  Ijodge  will   open  it.s   doors   for   the
summer   on` July  lst  a.nd  a  Gra.nd  Opening  Smorgc`usbord  will   be   held   on
Saturd.ay,   July  3rd.

the  Bee  Hive,   the  former  Ha.rbor  Hills,   is  now  opcri  with  ho`rirs   from
12:00  noon  until   .......     A  complctc  new  menu  if   ofifcred..
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[he  Castaways,   formerly  the  B.cavcr  Pail  Resi:aurant,   is   o.Pen  and  is

8:588a:£:r:£#Lb¥o?88  E¥::'.°uncr9   I)ick  Gallo.       Iho  hours  are  from

lhc  0irc].c  }J[  Ijodgo,  which  is  open  all  year   'round,   is   spcoiaiizing
in  Smorgasbord   Dimors   r2vcry  Monda,y  and  lhursday   cvcnings.      Ihc   dini].1tQ;
roiJm  is   open  everyday  from  6:00  p.in.   until  10:00  p.in.      Iho  Bilr  is   opc"
from  12:00  noon  until  2:00  a.in.

Ihe  Kills.rnoy  Im  is   open  3.nd  Grace  Oolo  is  busy  baking  her   specia.1
broads   and  pies.      Phc   hc)urs   cn.rG   from  7:30   a.in.   until   8:00  P.in.

All  in  a.11  no  one   should  go  hungry  while   on  Bcavei.  Island.

EPIS00PAlj  l[ISSIOIJ:  `    the  St.   Ja.mos   Episcopal   all+urch  is   now   bGginnlng  an-
-J~|_  _--       _'   _  _  _.  _-              _   .  ,    ,   `other   sos.son.   wii3h.   services   cri.s   fo].i+ows:

SERVICES   EVERY   SLTINI)AY   DURIITG   JuljY   AINI)   AUGUSP

9   A.M.
10   A.M.
11   A.I,,I.

HOLE    OOI,ELTINI ORE
NIORIN~I"G   pRA¥ER   Aji!iD   SERMorv
COFFEE   HOUR

OFFIOIENT   -   BISHOP   MCNEIIj

E   V   E  R   1'      0   IJ   E      A.   Ij   W  A   Y   S      W   E   I   0   0   M   E

IsliANI)  BASED  FUElj  SUPPLY:   Ihc   transition  from  ha,ndllng   fuel   oil   a.nd
gasoline  by  bo.rrels   to   bulls  handling  has  now  bcon  made.     Gillespic'S
Sales  and  Scrvicc  have  added  another  facet  to  tlicir  operation  with  thi?
purchase   oil   the   I)iesel   Ill.a;`   "A:.nci.ic,|n  Girl"   and   the  28,000   g{^1.lion   tank.~
cr  barge,   ''Oil  Quccn".     Fuel   shortages   should  bc  a   i;hlng  of  the  pLIsto
with  volume  handling.eased.
On  this   same  note,   the  now  subma,rille  pot,.ier   cablcg   the.t  will   supply
eloctricitjy  to  the  Island  is  now  noa±|y  ill.stallcd.
Ihe   following  is   froni.  t'Lic   Pop   0'   Michigail.  Ruff.`,I  Elcotric   Oo.mpany'S"Between  the  Ijincs"  to   exp].aim  the  procedure.

•''Iwo  58-ton  massive  reels   of  cable,   30   feet  wide  and  10  feet  in  die.met-
er,   a,re  mounted  on  a   crane   baLngc,   33  feet  wide  and  118   foot   long.     Ihc
Cargo  was   brought  120  miles  iiorth  along  Lake  I``Iichigan  shorelino   by  two
tugs  to  Cross  Village.     'J!hc  cra,nc  will  trench  oui;   from  the  Cross  Vil-
lage  shore,  until  the  wa.i:er  depth  a.bove  the  36  inch  deep  trench  is  15
feet   deep.     The   cable   end  tJill  then  bo  taken  ashore  and  sccurcd.     tphc
laying  operation  will  then  begin,   following  anchored  b`ouys  with  alum-
inim  radar  reflectors  and  liglits  oh  them;   which  will,  insure  a  stra:iglit
cable  lay.     The  trench  will  bo  baclc  filled  by  tn,nothor   cra.no  barge  with
the  m8.tcria.1  removed  in  the  buried  portion  of  the   Cable.     A  Constant
tension  not  to   exoced  800  pounds  must  bc  maintained  on  the  cable  thro-
ughout  the   cmtiro  laying  opoTation.     q]his  will  insure  protection  of
the   a:.blo  and  an  cvcn  laying  on  the  bottom  of  the  lake.     A..t  ,midway,   13
miles   outg   the   cable  b8.rge  will  be  anchored  and  a   splice  will  be  made
requiring  7  to  8  hours.     Ihc  laying  operation  i7ill  then  continue  on
to  Bea.vcr  Harbor  ciitrancc,   thcii  turn  north  past  the  St.  James  light
where  the   same  trenching  operation  will  t8.kc  plcn~ot2  up   to  the   generator
plant   on  the  island"                                                        +  `
Ike  Ijuedtlcc  Engineering  Oompa.ny,   1s   laying  the   cable,   a  distance   of
26  miles  which  is  thought  to  the  the  longest  submarine  power  cable  in
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the  continental  48  states.     The   existing  diesel  generator :Plant  on
tb.e  Island  will  soon  be  used  on].y  a.s  an   em.crgency  unit.       '
With  these   facilities  ava-i].able,   two   |`ormcr  Is].ar].d  problcms  Will  be   ,
solved.

HOSPIIAlj  lJOIES:     Jack  14a.rtin  is   a  patient   in  little   Trcivcrsc  II.ospitoLl
in  Petoskey.

Plrs.   Frank  hTeor  was  a. patient  in  Little  lraverse  Hospital.

Donald  OolQ  wa,£3  a  patient  in  Ijittle  Traverse  hospital,   also.

A.1so,   a  patient  at  Ijittle  Traverse  Hospital  was  Frank  Schnaudigol.
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OIjJ\..SSIFIEI)  ADVERTISING

93;Ro:g#]aug3s€:dr.3£B5:8gt;.8£  £%e]¥°TE±%:.L$38¥6o  #:::€=e  ±:E#£±:t]#rs.
Marilyn  Gobel,   1317  Waukazoo,   Potoskcyg   FTichigpvn  49770
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ELOUNCEMENE

g#:rgh%::£v8:=k];I:.r±±e±§a:¥:gfrgng3¥±¥¥ngogg.:Ty±.u:¥ngE.i  3£dt££ e¥T3#h
bctwcen  Charlevoix  and.  Beaver  Island:
the  Company  has  roocmtly  puroha.sod  the  Karl  Kcubler  Dock  properties   for
their  Island  o-pcrations.  `
For  furth  informs.i3ion  write  the  Oho.rl`evoix  Marine  Salvage  a.nd  rowing
Company,  P.   0.   455,   Oharlevoixg  michigan  or   call  0harlcvoix  547-9942.

Ihank  you.
Jack  Cross  'and    Art  Reibel
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FOR  SAljE:     Beachcomber  Bar.     Oontaot  Bcavcr  Island  Beachcomber,   Inc.
St.   James,   FTi   49782.

.:(.ia-:t%i,r-::-i:-i,4i(--:(-S+-;!iii`|

Wool)S   0ABIRT:      Rent   by  week   or   do.y.      Slccps   6.      Hot.and   Cold  running
wa.tor.     Boat   fur.iiis,bed  for  fishing  on  Island  lakes.     RTear  Wlcklow

::=£?  a:8s%.E%E£|%LrJt|P[±n$98±g:.   P%%::   i€L%f±889J±;6±6.Jotr-sO}t9   5755   IJinn
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COMING   NEXT   MONTH   IN   BEA.CON:       I)R.    N.    P.    SORENSENts    TRIP    TO   PIAI)AGASCAR
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Preparc  for  Sunmor!s  Funi     Now'is  the  time  to  buy  that  bo;t  at  BENrlm `
HAVEN  MrmlNA.

92Ehg£LE: t e3ii±±E8±:¥%±:E;nd[¥:EgH:g£::t EL:i  ¥;: ; c±#ne fat §?%€3% S i s
in  perfect. Condition  and  has  Loss  than  fifty  actual  hc)urs  on'it.  .  In-
cluded  .i-a  ah  cleotric,   covered  lift.

!#fl#!I:i:8i#i:Ie¥!!#i!:i:#::::#;i3l:I;:;,:::::g::;ii&;::1:gi::-

38bf±. t%± S±%€8g996¥%£#8ikHE±±  :gdp##ngo8§%±L±gn3°£g  £°±8%t5;nioat
Radio  phone,   stainless  steel  galley,  'hot  &  cold  water,   Sleeps  four
with  lots  of  room  left  over.

#i?#iii?%i'#ili,'i?##!i+?%.ri  ,  tr

TIMBER   INN   MOTEli

JqQk  &  June   Cross

10 `Units  `-   Open  yea.r  round
Conti`pcrital  Breakfast
A.esefvations  in  Season

547n299|
1402   So.   Bridge   (U.S.31)   Charlcvoix

i+i?#iii(--)Ei:--:t$1i?€ii!iiiii'iii:.}:.-:.:-?`i

OIRcljE  M   IjoI)GE
Fine  Foods

''NAtlvE  ma±TE  Flsri"
.OHOIOE   SIEAKSHOENE¥   DIE    oHIOKE}T

JUMBO   SHRIMP
•+tit-):-.:?-;:-i:-

TA.KE   OUT   ORDERS
#ilit.:gi8j'

SUNDAY  LIQUOR   -   2   p.in.   until   2   a..in.

BAY   I'Oq]S

IMPORi`EI)   DINNER   WINES

`,     I)IRTNEES:      6;00   p.in.   until  10:00   p.in.

BAR  Opriri:    .12:.oo  noon  until  2   a.in.-(Sandwiches   Served)

EVEN.ING   SMokGASBORI):       MOITDAY   ds  'THURSDAY   EVENINGS
t

dpERT   &'  DAYS
FREE   IRAIJSPORIAIIol`T   -  PHOHE   448-2318

il-;t%i?iii:.ili:--::.i(-S'r.::.ili'Li?-:t

REAL   ESTATE   FOR   SAliE

I)OENTOWN   BUSINESS   PROPERTY IiARGE   A.OREA.GE

Joha  M.   Ijavrmen
Real  Estate  Broker
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